
do oe, Per Aun. Pu.t.?aid

'You, Me, or Anybody.'
'Wliy 3ames, man, 1 wonder that you fash

y@iirself a. over that old Bible; you're n'o
scholard, andi you'1l make nothing out, with
aU your studyimg. Formiy part,!I think there'a
a deal more satisfaction ini a newspaper.' And

of bis wite'a
)ws were kuit
âger wnitinued,

took no h
ber prese'n

WIY

'water ox 1,
to take it?.
arouwd him

scious for

meanc saiatv
t boiat'. me?

ia nerxileultv. i,

oui WIMo 13
en glanciiz
>eca&me con-~

VI



loved chla hadýsUddenjY stepped flan, bis fa- gentleman bad saidt and coming out of a big delayed for several hours in Michigan,

thees aide inte a solemn Zternity, epeaking &chool like that he was sure ta know. a towu of notoriously bail reputatieii. The

bo the last of 'Lord jeaus,' and amiling joy- It would be impaskhie bere ta tell fully the officiers on board warned the paseangers te

fully as the Good Shepherd taok the little further stages of James' spirituai history. keep very quiet in the presence of týé ruffians

larab in bis arma %ri the brink of the river The Holy Spirit bas various ways of working, lonnging about the tracks, serne of whom bail

of death,' James realized what a life of terri- but it is a blessed truth that 'where'er we made very evil records by unprovoked assaulta

ble triffing his ]Lad been, and ever since, il, seek him, he is found,1 and tbai, ,,Ileà lie, the upon travellers. Howard was eainelstly advis-

a dim, aimless w'ay, bc had been groping af- Spirit of Truth, is came, lie shall guide inta ed ta make no mention of bis calling, wtbich.

ter the truth as it la in jeans. &Il truth. -was particularly distastefui to thé raughs.

OxLIy the Sunday before, the words of a Under this Divine teacher jamýeg 50 'learu- Iliwever, he left the car preEently and walked

etreet-preacher had falien'on bis ear, words ed Christ' that he became aýbaPPY, Unes- about among the loafers skulking around the

that teld et the Vater of life, and of -the love tent, and usefui Christian; and thOugh he station, and suddenly a little chilà ran out of

of jesus in olitainïnZ it for pool, perishing never got farther in bis scholarshil? thRn ta a shack c1cee by and dived across the track.

sinners; and James bail got a glimpse 9 the be able to, read the Bible tu hia own and bis He turned ait the sight of the unfamlliar
wifels satisfaction by spelling a few of the

truth fhat made him'long painfully for more fam and would have lied but fell across the

]ne know now that this turden on bis hetrt very long words, yet he never again needed rear track just as a freight trigine backed

wagýunforgiven &in, and the preacber liad said ta speil the wàrd Iwhosoever'; and bis face around the curve and hore down toward him,
with perilous speed, Howard sprang to the

that jesus would forgive sin. would light up with »y whenever lie came ta

Then James, in bis,.elow way, 'haît r«sùn- it, régarding it, as he did, as the key-stone reecýe and with ont deft motion eung the

ed it out *at to take O'f ee water el lift, hich rested bis bopes for child ont of harm's way, but a@ lie did

and ta get #in pard-ûnede -4te Perl'ILPs the eternity. Perhaps nothing could better ex- 30 his
folt ,ught, -imd lie fell un-der the very whf els

aime thing. There were two tbings about press bis feelings, ner more fittingly recala- of the moving engine, whkh passea Over bis

which he was quite clear. Re needed salva- mend the same Saviour ta my readers, than body with a shriek of almost humau ho 1

tion, and he would not lest until lie found out that sweet verse of Dr. H. Bouar's hy-n:- rrçr.
One of the roughs Pick-ed up the wounded

how ta get it; and he thougbt if he could

but discover who it was that was 50 freelY i came ta jesus as I was, broken body very gently and carried it inte
the dingy waiting room. It was pl-ain ta the

invited ta take of the water of life in the Weary, and worn, »d sad;

bail been reading, it would throw 1 found in Kim a restingýplace MOst InexPerience he was ' past human

on the subject. And lie bas made me glad. bkill; Howard knew it beet of all, but be macle
Pý'S'I't'gilligbet no mention of bis own condition, and not -a

Again and again lie fflâted to himself

the letters of the long wordy' uutil-they were.. murýmur of cmplaint passed hi$ agenired lip&

thorougbly fixed in bis meni 
Re turne te the man who carried hiin i14 and

ory; and tben, A Hero in the Morne Fie Who knelt by bis side on the floor. 'Thtink
.ghtiïý up bisWith a sudden gleim of hope li losed the Bi- yeu, friend' lie said in a h

face, he started from bis seat, c (Helen Frances Huntington, in 4Union Cyospel usky voice. ýCaII in

peg, he nod- your romradesý wili you? 1 walit te speak te
ble, and taking bis bat froni the News.') them.,
died plejqsantjy ta bis wife, saying, 'Vin go-
ing ta take a bit of a turn, Hanilah; IIII not Howard Wendall was eighteen at the time There wad no need ta call them in; t1bey

be long? uf bis conversion. Re immediately prepared gathered about the dying man In &wed

the d0or lie walked forward for the ministry, iduch te the disappointment lence and reverence wh" d«th lnaptrim jà
Once outside . . the rough&A hearts. Afew dlreel-onsamdaxi-

with a brisk, determined step, until lie came bf bis family, who aonsi4ert-d bis promising

to a large houst standing back from the road, career &Poiled irretr,ýevabIy. Howard deter- dresses were given by the dyinL inan, the*

and 3urroundea by extensive grOunds. James mined to spend bis life fol Christ in the mis- Howard talked, ta thein as no man bai ev«

was in the habit of passing this bouse every sion field, and fer four ye&rs he studied zeal- dared ta talk before, of their Wwless, sinfui

day en bis way ta and from wOrk, and knew ously to fit himself for bis chosen work. lives, of their lest heritage, of moble m#gho6iýý

it to be a boarding school for boys; and out On the even of bis graduation bis father and lastly of the Lamb 'ýhat tisketh away

of kis wifels mention Of mAking their little sickened and died, after which a series of re- the sins of the werlil. Se pleaffl wie théla
t-o turri ta the meek and lowly jeans. It was

Tim a achelar, if he bad lived, liait aprung verses deprived the 'family îd the bulk ci theiT t
the sudden thouzbt that one of thc9e boys fortune. Philip %endall, the aider b"ther, a sad and solemu hour; the quÎtt herciun 0

mýglit help hiin in bis prose-nt dîfficulty. tares of the tbe pleaders- set toliched bis listenera zaffl
who ehould have Resumed the

It required some. determination for the re- 'holisebold, was poorly fitted for the resporisi- thin a life timë of exbortatio* MI& 1 lot**

ùr"ýý4Vé Mýin,.renùered eaver than usu- bility, being a -vain, warldly-minffl »Ciety douo.ý and "ngbaw deeply movedtbey.*#",

al. bl il çreat alsxwy" -to face : 'RoNrard tluý'Ëh*è-
Inau tm

a troop of mëw'o, rellicldig'lads,' *hô inight, 
An* *f4katý one 4bet 1wow* 4W.

't%à tWeh, *tiwùéd ÎÎ4 Re dýied with a prayer for , their CI , onvers4i at
perhaps, turn bis inquiries into mockery, But 1roken by grief at lier bereavement to battle

:man thîùrOiýihIY in earnest does net let th-0 ýwith Oit serions affaira of life. Howard tried bis lips.
iLn in the heavenward path frighten or deter Two years after goward's death the in&*

ta tesson himWf clou 44 reorponsibility, but
as ho apeeds past the the vo. ger even than who bâd Closeil tlit eYeff Of the ilYing litre

bim, and auch a man e et hi$ stren
nemy, ilways findi it chairied by the order 'bis mjcus deeire, to inter the mi. wrote philip WeMiLU telling him ýthe àtéry of

e egon field, 90 , boni and the beerming of a new or-
of tl» King. lie sUyed and sbouidema t» ar*u«3 work Of that jaet

Maay ý,voieu ý et boys, juirt out for tbeir «eli- der in the lawless place in wjcmg&it 'Re &A
big duty nobly, and we will remembeýé

!in: %mes, MW the alr #a J*mes dmw ý,ueaX R, waz hard liying alter thai; tho young
tht gite, - and IM bad icaïcoly, talteu bit au- that dyilig hCur te tbe d&Y Of Our OWIL du

Chii" seemed te etand Absointely &LOne In
rush- U ve set out ta fOUOw hi='

tià butm4e, *bac, witbiu,,Qm of theMý peple whoso We ha
the, kt. et the werwy

ed DoXU tô ýIék to a b&IL ii W&A saryiey soie Aiabltieix wat ta theit former
Wight-fp" -JeUtir, M wbM

eh«Acterý pot bu" training ba lef t , un- Plaeft ii.noéiet.r in gpke ci theïr ý br*ken 1« communion.
kmking thonà bis faoles Papffl

ble' traces, maki m kiod beatwdinistaka ug ài IRO*Ud toind meiktjoï 'a ý a debt of hOmr
and courteons te tich *ïï p4« ýbiétWotbM t'et*" ta consiéer, and, tru Il à9fti be the

W
the w«As reachei bis car, 1, s", y«Ut =44- vinds lip 'tte Maew. nery 's.0 kiffl It 14

tet,,,m Lhaet a w«d with yoi4?1.,be jiack- ta' DW& m,,rection xo*ua 'Cet himseli W cmunuai mmytion. it In'« - ji .ble -

eclùbely te un Sm thus invoi-v- 
lem

enta, bis û7ins Paoe, and "me up te -et gate, the $oui to romain etroùg InbÀý. =82 î0tw
Pressing his 'autibý4 fi tive in 01bedience, wit' CStbmed côMý

toàplut.4te baie, "d
10ougg t eigbt'y«rs he la'bond patiently, Unconi -"t 1 1

kro«h tbeui -«tth- -a pleaunii Unut, f%ýr munion vith God, the à*,UtaixL Of all
ploainj3ýy ét tfièr cxill ùt duty. Wkd at tbe end

&a ý IWIJU, ý&t,1 tbe lm ajg it is t(yr a clôck tp

e=* -on jý«j jiý% and e- Pý*Y'ef of tbankogiv- tLans without beinjK rý

&n'à If à r te Gbd loi, "U ber tou ta u»%Wi
ibe ýfeUQ*% *ýM' xa«w*i4 -*bis thé. t*o: dir.

'terà "e Mîýriea, Howard at iàwn turï" ]LIS,

il théustt, mil b%. t4. paL Re, ix%ý

tbm letters =&kt up w.h« tUr an
gethér,' 151id James, and, wit- jet Roftaeoixd, ut: ximdo" -0 go

gtt*t acli4*lbôy rbpetting Ut 160MU, be 0#ýw1Y W eamraw T4 bit

ikim 114t ffl-,
'the Ë"th #*a 4«t»aie 6=i»mg

-wlebtng U41 bt coum -Past ovezy A 1ýý i" "q belote yd;î 1efe:

et "idly- 
0U1Y TW cm

$Aaa Viii "il -60 Pl*"" Ale. tell: 1M'eý 'ù , tepçedw tu ttè, bdmiw -et' Meemonger a'

whosoeffl, =au 7éw 1sý1«ït cm -for- *%$4 1 &j»U

4oh, itý.giý44W a" am-"Y. fauàm -4% à0-ý argot tb&ti;,..
Yeu JýWWàrà? Y*u h"é My legttfet *6 ý,41,MP4 e î1FPýý

ýWI@b« 

f 

L 
ý1

ment ta Plit bit enas.*&Um ist»'tb* 1siý»18it
Pouble Ob£" eh, .:OCR» 7ë#e &

È *rtàk, Yw )*fi& ýý 4

'Tb4nk "SAC d"*
me î M 1wé tigé, îï. '"Üt

Barfty., ai ýke >,ru*,o 'biwit ta bu eompau- X

Ions, et. 'alé 1
he itt hem

'ieity, bilpt withýwmà, , 
1%, 1 - - - -l'-,

ne strant- Ylhflllw --, L 1 4 11t. ira*. a J"_
et intermeddloth tbit iaiw sidoffl Waal, 94 16

tî« * ' ý Lw,
its foi )dml- >ut

Sain 
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Ld. 'l oau't corne to-
L tUrne I ever retused,
Sr now; I mnust stand

msi lowiy opened iher
Son lier liusbazid, lim-

, liarea tLLp lor an instant; «o
c1ne M6gif. A cry of Godla

awu out wail, es from Il
in the. fer o! death, was hiuskily

hurrydng wind for a. again.
stifie-d lut. silence by the1 He

Jaâpoe,' s1w breathed. 'G% aand
will b. done.'
corne, mates,' sald ti. Iiuzba-nd,

'Ugp there perliapa l'Il meet lier

t'aned over and lmpreffled a kiss uP-

The sliýpper ofth~le ship Is hangLug te
the le. rail.

UEeven-two womn,' lie bellows back.
'W Caa sto>w you ail ue trip; ca=

the-."
A monster greybcc carrnes the boat out

of earo*ot fo>r a moment, but she comes
lu on the uzxt one, aye, cornes lu too liard,
for lier gunwaies crwich and griad agnainst
the sideg of the big ehip, and she springa
apart, like a wouunded animal, with a #,ig

h',lIe in her top-ine.
'Bb1p your car and shift your rowlock!'

cornes the sbarp coniir*nd frorn the life-
boat cantain.

- U-U ývu-1U ZI LU

il thie boat Iurciies in, aid
ndle is thrown juto her.

are saf e on her. Now

nere aS i
is now,

hims~elf.
the wit

He ba
ing to be
taie fi rat

,le swingsM3 a. gr

and dry on

1 [)y Sr8yl

lie thlnkoe
iand drop8
ée 'wavl' -q



family were table when
After sup-
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the Publish.rs, The Fleming Hl. Reveil Company, New York
and London.

est eoe, anag tn pinne
Lie tooli Loth lier hand
eolernnly, 'I've been fi
Ce-cilla, and for a iong
a.bout to give it up. 1
any good in me, thexi I

s0 lxelp rue Gad!'

-lW.U, Dý4JU

wbile, and 1 was
3ut if you've rourni

'Il keep on figiitlng,

'l only k<zow one sog and 1 only luiGw
a it of that,' explained Cecilia, 'Sorne-
tlmoe 1 used te sing il over and over again
to Puddin', 'cause Lie used to like it'

world than that of Ylanery Court--the Mr.
Dan'e!s who gave Puddln' the fiuwer-S and
the booik aund the picturea,--wlo eeed at
hoe i tb iis wonderful place and ta.lke-d so
tamiliarly witli Br. Hanauer-he get druflk,
like lier mnother! Site woidered if lie ever

THE SHAJJOW SETITLING QVER JIM.

Cerilia never forgot Wo tell Jim any itemu
of lnteroe,,t, ad when the very few sapper
diahes Lad been ele-ared iiwav. ,lhe sât dlowU

el4uKU c liIW~O'Jaiey, tMmHiý" engagea
Irawing a marvellous rabl)yt on t

t-tcuelhed panes of Jira's do>r, voiced
2em±fanent of hia fiends. when he an-

iced one even~ing,~ 'Sure, Jlm, 'tw.a.9 ilcet
iere afore te Salnt item liere, but lt'ý
L fter now.'

Is tbat,' ,Iim responded prmptly. ' Tiu
iuhIer as my flute tliere is finer tlin

W'ui bIir Uaila Ucau- "Uruey 5'JW5i UnS(

7le aw-ftilnesg of 1-, the -you-re a gain' Wo plIey, in't yen, Jlna?,
su-ch a dreadfu tihig as qure MIky

ideturedin ber face Th Mi'd wht makes yoIi thlnk I am?" Jlm'i
saÀd, 'Don't think of I-t face expr~eed gret i-ul-pise.

1-d. youko fsc ' <Jiause we all wamt yer to'MJeley's
reaonig m1igbt bave beau Ian1ty, but it

Dd bittery as ait. rose Wo waO efetive. Jm reachatd fo(r the flute,
%MM4Un' good-bye. Han' antd remarked affably, 'Ný few things
eh tihings ever since qte yoru'I'l le gettin' ln tbie world jusi because

ifgat ail! site W, ye want thiemn! So p'ou mtgtit as 'well hiave
the nurse didn't know it. tis so long as yQu cun gpet it for the ski-



LITTLE F OLK
The Boy From the Mines. nt the funny joggling tables, and throuch eating, there they came

By Frank H. Sweet, in Child'a when the other travel. folks into crowding around me, like 1 wsts a
whose laps 1 climbed gave me cireus, and &Il asking at once to

Hour.') candy. show me the ocean. Of course

If one han never seen anything Then, when we vt to the hotel knew they all wanted to be in at

lRrger than-you know I uàean .- near the ocean, you know-it the round-up-the death, you know

water, of course-tlian-than. a was dftrk and 1 hadn't seen'the -to eplt tiier sides laughing.

ýrook that isn't a brook, because ýt water yet, and there were lots of But 1 hadn'týbeen brought up in
the mines for nothing, with cayotes
and wolves and other wild things
howling round at night, and live-tir. - ?bel C, broucht in to camp byars bein
Iiiiiiters, and scen. my own papa77
Shoot a grizzly tlot twenty feet
frorn where I 8tood. No, eir 1 1
just smiled and said I'd be pleaned
to have tliern all go along. And
then-j u8t think of it 1 and a five-
year-old boy, too, whod seen real
live Indians in war paint-I aoked
if the oceau would rua right up
and swallow us if we didn't wüetch
sharp. You see, I'd heard papa

à rend about waves running Moun-
tain hich and swallowing boatop
and it didn't seem as if a boy even
five years old would be mare th=
a bite. - It di,& truly 6eem-ý&11 iiibt

to me-yvliat, 1, Baia, Yoù kà»X11ýP

lauglied, too, though my f ace got.
red.

Well, we all walked down from

it got ethe hotel, paist some stores, and by
tWt gurgle any and rushes along littleýchildren, and somehow the bathing houses, and tben up

miles and out 1 didn't know any,ýhing exceptimide a box that runa d over'a-a Band dune, and there.
miles and miles on" top of trestle boxesand spurts and thingsan

were, with nothing but juot 6084p.,-
worke or a savage, noisy spurt that thenhow they looked at: me and

bines out of a Piýe nozzle and goes laughed. Ies been quite a long time now

tearing greât holesintoamounfain- That made, me croaser, for folks -over a month-oc I, dowt Mkil

vide with its teeth and dont like to be told they'ire fýo1iàh saying squar« out that My legs

Df,,00.uroe, one caWt,.kpow,.bow one even if they are; and-and-well, ehook oo 1 dropped Rat down. YO&

féels when he etepis riglît out those children did know au awful Seel it looked ala if t4e» WIWi -

ig.ýoCéüù tý*t.:stretQ-b«. 'lot, though I wouldn't heve let anYthing., but water ollor oe!.Re

Dfr,ýeyoiic1 ýanybode.;knows whef .é.. them know 1 thought, 00 for any., thin#, and-1

.1 iposle 1 was tir.ed thing Why, ýhey tould, talk âbQut like 1 Wý aî bçiýÈ d1ffi'enéd:.ý1 îA

JUBLa feeny bit, croes. Au craba ànd muagela and seafides and awful wben one feelg like that

mamrna said so; aud Ive found breakers and wîld things like that :Bùt every Ant 01 those children

that while mammW8 always wrong just as easy ne 1 could about 014 jimt haw-hàwed right out. I ipou

04,ygt i'n'go ê' ÉPU
er a *bën me, feel li4ý40Lé a, teùdgwf66t ï4p-

moel knew--ýaft while 'do the, -4

vo startéd intoý'A new ploy 06n d_ tpé ôt th6 affenéa -Iàylip-quié

the an Ve 9=e»é:ý tbe mesa feelin-& oné's getýp«:_Cî1dj a le before that, and
: more: time. 't,6 ilxitïk thihis, and truly fooliéh ex both alippea

1' d rqý&11 rhey

QýV,4r.: the wrong à funny, *à t kiio W. 6 ï lh th n,, sud I waàý m54 juge Z4
wý'î-n9 té -bë tàik e

ri ht. W ýn1«SS* ýf0 -wu& night. it, wu,'.. WM à _,we 1--doWt:kw*

Wù- 
.

Croààý _brêod"ý_ anci. xCept ýone1 , W

M«e, Àwhm 1, ilew ÎÈ pluly -thi -Qùë
iffièt yon w-ýûAd TýM

W" &P
pt whén look- r , nnin t

ltwful tÀiebome, tabl" jàeý ô
tbe Wýd,0 't'm. Iwo. 0Y.ing out of e:



w Mre ocean. Alla quv
talkt !Papa says whe

i there isn't tn\7 sched climbed

,after 1 apping iL a momne nt, waggon being drawn alowly down
ýr fiamily. The kittens re- the itreet.
sglowly, aind then the tiny 'N-o,, let's just play' on. My

,ed fromn its iiiding-place xnamma told me neyer to steal rides
le sacks and scrambled over that way, or sometline 1 would get

of the saucer, hedoe hutrt;' sfid. Johnany, the smnalleist
to the mnilk. Wlion it

~ ~ ~boy iii the crowd.
=e ifs - , - r!. . .

id itever got hurt yet!'
Dieki, scoriully.
rloved hlis nîaiiinI> and

Bayan 'arounci arnu tutugrn ii&Babyrndright and leit with h;s long whip.

Johnny received a blow across hi.
Swhich emised Iiim to fifl back-

tions! and



8 ~ M-ASgNQ10, 4ugtiO
C ~ re d ofe tfhe 1hmIy, and I supjpose tIhat is the Grae M!oakham, of P. E., ont, tU

Correspondence ~reas» 1 have never been away muoh. I go abouer hoe,~ and sensds in thesequto the Pebyterian Ohunvh, which is ab>out tions:-
two and a half iles from here. We are 1. When is the best time to td h

ADRS ATD go*ng te have ani L built, to it this sum- book of Nature?
mer, as some SulIdays It a very bard t» id 2. Whao ca take the h of!wlv n

WillMarla tewrtkinjy endhera see for all Of course, tlhat s-tws iwat leave see?
,;e ffceadre I fullias a letter, t» a good minister we have. 1 have req4i a M.Age Mooe, fCNB. n

fier~~ ~~ ba Jutbe etroucaldfr od many bookse, but 1 ca't siy wvhih I three 18de, and ed hremr:
Edtr ie th~e besL. 1. How doesa saiOr kno there Is

4 PEARL F. STAVERT. maun in the, moon?
-. S 2 owdoes a sve eeUwhen it fl

It ~ ~C~, ~ of coals?
Dearb EdtrI hav bee tain th C.,a Qu~n h bte. a ~ ~ ~OI agrU

*Meseger amos ayea, nd lkiBIt Dea FditrTh A I m fltkettveryt 3., W n isa lok anerusonth
'%,ey mch. wa 13year ol th 28t of the 7Meseg iR. 1R hav take th le -stairsl<

am i thesixh grde.Our chol co- mch. &m en earsold andI a in he usio Mcad Anni Wis' Que. d ne

The E4"ras eevd ielti'lt

Lar Mconld ofWtn~ G., Que.

Dea Wto,- notL.e In the 'Mrace

ge4 hwsmoesetar-n udyI

find4n tex»\ fo i>telte fth lh

bes putaohrrin udyI



ciosure. rie nuit-- uut . 1 iiu t uw u L -
ivand theo eanctuary. He keeps smiting his
breast witb seef-aceualing gesture, and
keeps cryi1ng in an unrerb~ but noble
collec-t. 'God be propitiated twa>3rd me, thie
tuuner, He attempts no palliation. HIe
confeý-ses, 'l have sinned and done evil.'

He. Rsn the oblivlon and self-SLbSfldof of
penitence, onily conseoous o!f thie Eye tRiât
ta on hlm frein above. Hoe tries net thie
evor unwise expedto1nt ef comparing hdini-
."If with others. He looks ut him self in
tRie perleet lnw of <led, tRiât flhiror tRiat
bas no Dberration. He is em)tieýd of qeI!

or goo)a acemu; au tni uu eub Lu piiut, cula-
phaeenýcy, elrRheuos.Tist 'Ieadly
dolug' must lbe laid down, all down at
jelius' feet.

A parallel Biblc-reading:
1. The Obaraeter of thie Pharisee:
'And tRie Plarisees also, wlio were cove-

tous, beLard all these thingu; and they de-
rlded Hlm. And H-e said uuto thbem, Ye are
they whkch justify yourselve.i before men;
but Ged knoweth your hear-tu; for that
whA<eh iq hiLsilv oaemdamofl men is

* ut. race rromn you,
* a *

,JeesuC WUU M.W.IUL tu
anud ttat anoither oepportunity
iffohNled, pressed forward with
Iks tRiât they miatit receive
hlefflng. They hoped thait
word mJgh.t be caugb.t upoqi

plaite of thze olld'à mernoty.
con*lder Jit an itus4ElOU, thie
tlhat might b. employed in

4. God near to thie Humble:
'For thus saith tRie higli and loft> One

tRiat lnhabteth eteruity, vwhoee rumz-z .
IIoly; I dwell in thie iigh and holy p~lace,
with bRim also that Is of a. contrite an~d
humble spirit, to revive thie spirit of tRie
h~umble, and to revive tRie beýart of thie con-
trite ones.' (lesa. lvii., 15.)

Luke xviii., 1-14.

24-3.

;teparate-d be-
cur sis have
He wHll 110t

your

Lue
The
wast
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'Aug. 10, 190(L

there le here a Iad wkâ meý-in fact, our Poenis Wanted.
pwn dffice boy--for whom I've pmni4ftd to
ask If you've any kind of a place ôver com- Can any of our readers send us a copy
Ing vacant into- which yeu could put hlm of a poem. called 'King Alcohol,1 pubiWiej
iýýlth hope of the fubire. We h&te te lose lu the 'Messenger' a number of years àg.).
him, for ho la trusty, caanble, wIlling,
w-Mtes a good band. and is quick at figurm' Another of our readers asks for a poern.

'How la -ho on total abstinence?' called 'Farmer John's Temperance Sheep.'
'Oh, ho la squaxe on thut- Signed. the The words of the last verse are.

pledge w1hen a chlld. Never took a flrst
Send That BOY tO Me- gluas. Regarde a glase of wdne with super- Well pleased I ween was John the farmer,

&tUleus horror! Until Jack, a sly young lait,
vje pay la fority dellam a month, and 'Seud hlm in, If you please; we would Said, 'Bay, now father hadn't you botter

a guod youth le sure of promoUon. T'hat Ilke to tal k to h1m.' Take a year oId sheep youraelf?'
le wbat the permanent men at the rallroad 'Ilheo came back to the lawyer's office ra, Down foll the eyes of John the farmer,
dhow compluin about; " place le norw ýdiant with joy, exclaiming: 'They say Im And ho kept them down until
ýv»=t bomuse the 19A your partner sent just the one they -wanit ftyr the place you He signed the pledge that lay on the table,
M, and who filied it worth,41y a year, lO didn't take for Urban. They only laughed As ho said 'My boys, I will.'
no* placed vrhere ho gets 01911tY dolicas a when I said I feared there was some mis-
mSih. Se we truet you -to ChOOSe 11-is Suè- take. Don't Urban want. the BiýtuaUon?' Chorus-
cessor. 'Mey may ask you a few questions 'It is al] right, Theo. Picase remember The boys ail said, 'Oh, yee,'
about the candidate for form's sake, at the when you are a railroad president that you And Jo(hn the farmer cried,
-office, but your man la sure to pesa Mus- owe your success in life to - ?' 'Yo, ho, J've temperance sheep a-plenty,
ter., This oec-curred, for this la ail truc, s-elveral. Every one shall be supplied.'

The above was addressed by a busy rail- years ago, and Theo has now a salazy of
rmd offIcIal to a caty lawyer, who replîed: fifteen hundred dollaxs, with the love and

-Mere Io my friend'a son, Url Starr; confidence of ail who know hlm, while Ur- Britain's Wine Bill.
hie fûtber spoke te me about em(Pl(>Ylnen-t ben Is initemperate, out of emploýymen Within the short space of six yeara thofS hdm. To be sure, UTban la rather above a grief to his parents.-'Christian States- consumption et wine. ln the United King-the pl«e as to talent and culture; but man.' dom hag fallen nearly 50 per cent, "dUmeu are hard, and the young should clImb the quantity now drunk per head et thethe lorw rounds of tlio ladder. Ill see about What They Produce. population le only a little more than aprmvowng ldm.' flagon, or 1 3-4 quarto, in theyear.'Dhank you! l'Il be dovUy obliged if you Hore la an Illustration of what saloons A writer in the 'Wine Trade Review' de-will take your appliSmt up to the office aud produce. In one coimer of Oklahoma, a few clares thàt the quantity of wine consumedfte bdin -aSepted.' And the rallroad man uilles from the Inddan Terrîtory line, tîhere ln the United Kingdom, in 1905-6 la smallerhurried away. fz a saloon from whIch has come In fOur by about a million gallons thau ln any yearTo thie converm)tion thero had been a yeairs ten murders, sixteen aiseaults with in- since Mr. Gladatone's famous Budget ofdeeply interested but zad-hearted listener- tent tû ki and edgh-ty--one cases on the 1860, when the duties ýon light wineB were
Theodore Young, the fad-thfu-1 office boy, who commissioner's docke for the illegal Intro- reduced. to something like to-days figures.
longel wlth unepoakable desire for some duction. of Whiskey into Indian, TerritM. The fiDllowing table, giving the, popula-
swh place m th-e one deecribed. He wu -4Weeted. tion of the United Xingdom, and the num-
the eldest son of a w1do-wed mother, whom ber of gallons of wIne consunio tu three
he yearned te help, and\who -wu so, pcOT. Seventy-five Out of Seventy- separate years, sÉowa how groat la tite de-
thut forty dollara a montlh seemed weaUb creaqe:-
to herr boy. Wilien. the railroad man loft, six.
the law7er turned to, Theo., oayliio:, Pffllation. Gall& ot:,*.ipe,

'Here, 7100., tàiough It len't youz work, ()a Decý 12, s&ys Mr. E. W. Chsfin, .1 was 1873 32100010w X027 1et Mound oity, puisski co=ty, Iii. There 190voWt you note the 4Mes of theee le«ers
Md àw usem, &W&Y la Sdor WWIO 1 Wrt" trw >be*" à=

close of-4ýba lefter for you to take up to Mr. Star,'S?' Judge Butler, of Caro. At tÊe
Thffl. attended carefally to the. papers trial t1je »Ue, in mndeliitg bis decisdon, The decrease, however, only applies to

and wea wWUng for tàe letter before il; waa eaid: 'The caft at bar la the SeVentY-F3iybh the importe from. the ola wine-producing
flulabed. A great desire wu' ewelling in marder Sffl I bave txied, either as dtate'g countries. The consumption of Australlau
Là» thwog till Lit edhed, and when the fin- atbr>rneyor sa judge, durlng the paat ninle- wines la on the Increase, and these wineà

tem yeam 1, have kept a careful record now constitute one twenty-elghth of tholabed latter was hamded'to him 1hiz reque«
bvx* -forM in trembling eagmmffl: of etch eoÀse, and ý I have to Bay téat ln total Import.

'Do Yuu tbdok, air, there are, ar may bé, aeventy-live of the seventy-elx, wtlskeY The total Importa of Australlan wines J[a
MW low plum et the raàlrmd ffhffl fur won the exciting cause.' 1860 were 961 gallons; ln 1885, 163,406 gal-
whkh you ffl"d venture to recommmd iae? long; ln 1890, 315,113 gallons; and ln 1900.
1 would ;begu ven low, and worlk Yery Abstinence Commended. 823,603 gallons. The writer belleves thét
&azd to deserve'pro=t4on, and perhaps in- thls Increase la due to a destre to econo-
yearo 1 taigu wme to Buck a placp as this 1 have tried both ways; 1 speak from. ex- mfse.-Temperance League Journal!
fur urbau etaiT., perienee. I am ln good aptrits, because I

'How eau W* q»Xe MW good, trusty meo? take no opirits, 1 ara -hâdt, bftanse 1 take no
Btit, I oim It la ten tmo to ksep you here. ale', take no antidote In the form of Sober Japanese.
UUrb" oon«mte to apply, wben 1 &0 wibh driake. Thus, though in the gnft instance Mr. Yoshitô Komma, the Japanese VIC-é-bim Yeu mmy go, too, and illi inteMew 1 aougtt the publie good, I ligve found mY consul In ChIcago, translates the followlagtbe paMes ablSft ý someMng fur youl own. aIso isince I became a total'abstainer. testimony:- 'Never drin'CIL4 thw* yet4 air,"Tiéd 'Meo and ho 1 haft thesO tour reasong for continuing to k wine'l. MWA Insid
W" no glad tbSt ho. ran tnstéàd 0twéklig on be My hoalth Ls stronger; (2) )«amhal Oyama. IUJOZ-Genergi Pukuewma
bw erl"& A%ý,f1rw ý14" ,Iiter tôww Vr-ý My head la ele" ; (8) IËW heart in lighter. says: 'If 1 hd,.been &,,drinker,,my. »=,*eban müt izMU.ng lm 'Àn M Miy on borseback throughDurse ta heiýrie.-Dr.' Tuldmûs Gu-

perhaps, been aý1aJWreý'-:ý tjkàlawyer moxl* kv»,qvn !dlbvMnem thrW
&bD« u7ban, to tiblé, W mander. Hirome, a.,hero of Ïie, i&,,,",6..Wb.o navy, had never drunk sake nor amoked. to-Alcohol Poisons, the BlOok. bacco,' saye madrai Yainarnotoè, Minister'Ob. yen; thank ý-S for briuggug h1m.

of the Navy. The late Colonel Jejkawg,Ibo laist employee youT flr= sent w» a The Chrigtt» Mndq&v« WorIdi (Chleago) sald that sake and tabacco were the mogttremare, azd we don't need to ask queiW.om telle
et a JaVaneas lleu'enaut with a WGUUd fprmida-blq enemies of health. The late«boqg twe one; yet tbm"te one ementkel tu hW: Ion in îhimum-wiu *ove jý0ûÇhe4 aAkb

ý, 1wI1'1;5icý , IJPI" in w ,1;ý lui lu the bo'w,4ý tobacco. domîmapg-person., =etue oe*-, ý!aùï, "oü1r4ý ln ý 0. far more am.ýo«.
P»44"4 and coudlttloù. yet he re(xwered fat more quic gave, loti

It- have been a tem-peranoe inan evar ma
;Y. "d wSs_,4ýý _ tÏ'ý>M tbe 4osD fal cea, ttWu Th ton. eral Kuroki. la a1so an abstaineÉ.'No, $Ir, 1 *16W-Ïý ixiltJie kind-, but tbore ýjbjý earIter. 0on, the con&ary" 'wbil My reend ''le mat, *h" h* taked th4 reason, Irm told byâtirr, le t«»erote hü Lwt one ot tbw fflX*«U , the.1 moi, kne Welsh Revival.'rhere jà-wiùë içvr u» guéato st Nelr -P0Ià0uý6d bY OOAU and'ýtobacoo m$

and Urta'a takS ble glim Rke tès lsý' the the Orlan of ÙLe calviniatic"bol 
lèh'emp dier.Ù"l = 2 Stmft that au reault ,Of the 0;;'zKofflé me. thqM; be die wala-f dé, for'oqû P]33,y haa elguba Scý 1, ut'h -Wýaien, w ý the itejuiDi of.

habRs -an, Our WilÀt4t, to ci" t* tod
'He Io no dru -akaixL - pedhapa fi jek Ïée brewerN »d

iffl 74 3qný a '>ndotnt pýtyiicwu- 
ye x doi

êt of cniâe, ý4«tàs" jt t4 ettlaz eL The &,a)IËM ffl Wili think àe 
of -this, Mçt Win'gr"t VWUR ta- *bd ý9Mbjej*r i1hýý - Ott etme lA th >-du &0àýthiR meg > = - - C, ý f«d Uy.,'It ia useleffl fox un evm, to- "11itàý"iwrk ý par 4te gj4ty 11W »«t thing itwe (seoire: one bon beS boyb&W eY-

Weil 'Uirt=. 8wrl:: la :jiibe Idey to tûiX
ýàuI»0*of the Plum Good où, exeffl

me ro, bal torgotten Moth!W P»ÀW., me&e V»f-wýù1L ig 14 iM



t li nea(i uo(wnwaroj, out or ine nouse wo nue,
a lysiclan. The joltin.- <if the eJhil and

il thre wcight of the. th[mble loýeue the lat-
S ter, and it riolIed to the ground, and the.

a cild was saved en route. Act quickly, as
Lt every effort to breathe or swallow forces

le the obstruction fartiier <lown. And If the0
y air is entirely ehu.t off, the patient will die.

k< So that vfhlle doteng wliat you çan, isornel
le one sileould te ninalung for a physkicia.-

LUIBI ILL Pi&5LUIdWA LUi UV.

The sensible laiugbter o
will see, however, that grar
ed with occupations. It wi

ther Desserts.

goCap
of Tic

à LU 'X. ý CW l LÂUUA5 il 11 ,u l3, *. . .-. 6 '

wblei in the. tureen, a fltle fine!y chOpPe&
parsley.

Scalkped Tontoes.-Scald, skin and lut
irto goo3d-esizd pieces ore quart of tornatoes.
Butter a deel diesi, fil with alterua-e ]ayer8
of stalt bre-ad cut iii inch piece-s, tomatýoes,

sait~ pepper, a few drops o! onion juice and a.
verv littie suzar. Ovcr ýtbe toi) sprile a

Pickies.
(NP1re. lbbie M. Wors;tell, in

'Observer.')

There are pickles and plckl

Whippua ceam, meringues and4 pudding
sucus transform many otherwlae very plain
diehes, both to the eye and ptalate. An un-

mwetened bread pudding le much ligliter tsan
a gweetened one. To make ht, cut three or
fouc slices of stale bread ini strips, butter
Iightly, and arrange on a pudding dish; pour
over this tvc beatea eggs with three cupsful
<if MOIC hiki. in .1 &nidrsto nvFn till s;fIn

the. New Yor>nk

f romn thoe

Cuowji)>er Pikkles,--Oover the eueumnber
with a stroaK brline. strong enugh to flveat

au egg. They will keep ia thi. brine uutil

Boak the ucurnbers, In water for two
daysa f ter takdug themz frose thle brike,
chuagi.ng the vater once, tien oi3cld them
ln vinegar or Pour tie bolllag vînegar over
them andl let tbomn stand in it for two dh.ys



o io 4 nee and crisP. TheY ma w fe brisky ail the while ad v«y gradually add44 R A A R
0eer Mkle.-Quarter of a pound of tIilttices Doi not allow il to bu'.teeLiterm

whie uetrdseed,, two quate whilte chop- Lupjwban Eggp wlh Spnc.-osix e'w A u 4 mu b
pedcabaetwo quartsape oewy very hard; cool and cat ini halves legtbwise. wumgon ytére qurtsbet vinegar, two tablespoon- Take two cups of cold spinach, k.at it inUie wusrm

fui ofeal, furor flve tablepoqmiuls of foew tablespoqans of water, drain and rub well
sugr, affan ounce of wite gige root~ tbzqiagha oadrMiwt ppeu ro*&B

(reina maortar>, »Jlf an ounceof t~u- and butepaei ntebto fa at-t b 0t4oa
morc. oila»l tcaehri a poncelain, enai lay the halves of eggs about on the= Pin uab ie

line ketle s owyfo four' or fiv hpurs spnc an pou ove thma r sauce,"XM z
onyuna the osab# and celery are pe- miade frn en, cup of m-ilk thik.ned and ses- eua t Bd&Prwqe"

fecty tnder Fet Inito jar. Let the soned wibh sat ppe and about four table- SU L g
viea ove the plk* well; cork tgty poons of itld graed4 <iiese. Cover with f

Do oî bilth p~iêk Ii&d at aiiy time. crumbs an set in. tUic oven S-orve *hen"1 du
9plod Pachs.-ev en ouns. f pachs, ligbtly browned.

theepoil f ron ugr trequartrs~...4~bk

of iegr Let the ziagar, spices and vine- ing diii witii a doiugh~ made fram oe eg
__r 0'!me geny wbile peeling th well beaten, two tablspoonfuls of butter,

pece. Then bç311 ail tog.ther unil the tMeeqatr facpu fm.4 n-afo the following days: (1) on some Othoe
fmi le tener 4ftijasndel g- a teso <g fsit» ufl ffor n day o! the~ we,ýk flor the. whniaprone

dish wiwo onert qur of fiel oLdoee- rh- In oMody aar(),uda f

*oaoCas-.Xa on rlohel of yri1pe ,. and t11ffl ufu Iof~ 8T0ug, cve witeh ~ ek1go the nonwt owto tholan by . ro-
tomatSs, ~ ~ ~ ~ ij soins an ilOndwe softrmiigdurs an balte nlfory wsêabeuJ ain vr orugt 4 y sheas InIo

etr»dn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~& thrt» a eadrt eoethanage sn otto fpr r&l b mpoe&Te


